
I)eUvrëd illim k uason ini fis flovels of Gas-
mbrk Guawat.ed con uis written fiction that is distin-

0 ~guished by beauty of style and a keen'
W rW4 insight into the characters' and wayst' of life of the Gascon tolk. On Mardi-29. D. Appleton-CenturyCompany pub

lihda newv Gascon n ove! by Mr. Hud-soentitled Mo-isig in, Gacony.>
gMormg in Gascony: is, the third of

Mr. Hudsons, novels whose scene' is
laid îni pictresque,Gascony, in South-
erf France, following.bis Abb'0 Pierre
and Abbé' Pierre's People.ý The three,
while entirely independent stories, form

XJU*UT atrilogy, interpreting a: fascinating and
tWsog little.lcown people and. country'to the

Euglish-speaking world.
Gascony was an almost unexploitedCountr Yi nglish fiction" rntlMr

Hudsrds eilknown Abbé< Pierre was
rI.7r9 L puiblshed.. Up to then, anost persons

ese autuors <epict Gascon characters,
ie scoe i 1 not Gascony.
The. author bas had an exceptional
Pportunity to corne intoitimate con-
£t with the peasants of this ancient
'ovmnce. Hie bas studied at first handj
cir customs, their superstitions, their
tflook upon life.' . His wife was born
Gascony.

'These tbhree novels, culniinating ini

- ish," in the April number of
7. Harper's Magazine.

*"It is really tëolate forthe Eng-
lish' to guard the purity of their

*native tongue," says. Mr. Meûcken,"fotr .so many Amner icanisms b ave al-
ready got into it that, on some-levels
at least, it is now almost 'an AmÏet-
can ,dialect. It bas often anmused me
to count the Anienricanisms lu articles
written! to put them down. ýThere.are
bundreds of -tbem An daily use in'
England, and many bave becomeë so
farniliar tbat an Eniglisbman' on be-
ingt cballenged for.using tem; will
commonly argue that tbey are actu-
ally -Englisb.

"Thus.a note of despair reveals
itself in the current Objurgations,J
and tbere are Englishmen who be-
lieve that the time bas corne to comn-1
promis iwth the invasiorn, and éven
to welcotne it. The father of tbis(
pro-American party seerns to bavet
been the late William Arcber, who1
was saying 80 long ago as. 1899 that(
Americans had 'enormously enricbedt
the language, not only with new
words, biut (since the Amnerican tnind
is, on the whole; quicker and wittierr
than the English) witb apt and lmi-
nous colloquilai metaphors.' 'In Eng-
lantd,' said Mrs. Wool flot longe agnf

"The Chinese run their papes -as
they play. their 'rnahjongj" says theâuthor. "T bave -seen, Chinedal
papers so edited as, to, require no
editor-in.-chief, whose business is but
to write: editorials. Tbe man in charge
of dornestic news bas bis page'; the
manii in charge of. international cables
bas, bis, and the, mani is charge of
city. news again bas hi8 'OMM ground.
These four mien' bandie their respec-
tive departmnents like the four bands
a[ a miabjong- table, eacb tirying to
guess.what the othiers bave got. Each
,tries toniaice up bis set and tbrow.s
cut, the unwanted bamùboo to the, next*
man.

"If there is too mucbl dornestic
news, it can conveniently flow over
(witbout, warnting, so far as the>
reader' is concerned) to, the -page for
city news; and if this again bas too
much copy, it' tan converniently flow
over to the murders and conflagra-
tions. There is no necessity for front-
page make-up, no selection, - no-co-
ordination, no subordination. Eacli
editor can retire at his own blessed
bo;îr. The scheme is simplicity itself.
Moreover, botb the editors and the
rtaders are born individualists. It is
the editor's business to publish the
news, and the reader's business to,
look for it. Tbey don't interfere with
each other. This is the *inurIaliQsti

Abbé Pierre is laid -in a Gascony sive, ugly, vigorous slang wbich
Whi*ch is still deligbtfuljy medieval, creeps into. use among . us, fir st in
especially as represented i the little talk, later in writing, cornes frorn
village, the scene of its idyllic 'story, a &cross the Atlantic."'
village off the main highways of travel,--
scuestered f rom the modern world.Ho oPaBterBsbi

Thepeolepitursqu i thir edBy Ralph Henry Barbour and LaMarsashes, bine berets and wooden shoes, Sarra.
stii lhi t thirancen cutons nd Ralph Henr.y Barbour,. one of thesuperstitions, living hi bouses whose boys' favorite writers, and LaMarplastered fronts and red-tiled roof s are Sarrm. ua nnn1 recr ofathi-tew zz

IIOn the side of the town ball. The-radsare beig resurfaced. Theaniàn

"If you ask wby there is no co-
ordination, the answer is, there's no
social mmnd. For if the editor-in-chief
tried to initate reforrns and firé tbe
City editor. for obstruction, he would
Wn up against the' faniily systein.
Wbatdid he mean by interferring.

with other people's business? Did be
mean to tbrow the city editor out
and> break bis rice-bowl; starving al
the People dependent upon bim? And
if the city editor's wife was the pro-
prietor's niece, could lie throw him

s 1 iExternally, that is, but if onme modem n--count,
to JaY William Hudson one Eacl, storyr is
be too sure. by portunmno
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